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WHAT 'l'HEN?
When all the great plants of our cities
Have turned out their last finished work.
When merchants have sold their lut .ilk.
And dismissed the lut tired clerk:
When banks have raked in their last dollar
And paid out the last dividend;
When the Judge of the earth saya:
"C/o.e {or the "ight'"
And asks for a balance-What the'"
When the choir hu sung its last anthem
And the preacher has made his lut prayer:
When the people have heard their last .ermon
And the sound has died out on the air:
When the Bible Ii.. closed on the altar
And the pews are all empty of men.
And cach one stands facing his record,
And the Great Book i. opened-What'the".'
When the actors have played their last drama
And the mimic hu made his last fun:
When the film has Sashed its last picture
And the billboard di.played its last run,
When the crowds seeking pleuure have.vanishcd
And gone out in the darkne.. again:
When the trumpet of ag.. is sounded
And we stand up before Him-What the'"
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Preparing for the "What Then?"
.1. Get into Christ: 2 Thess. 1:7·9; John 3:5;
Rom. 6:3, 4; Gal. :I :27; Acts 2::18; Acts

8:38.
2. Be Helped by Christ's Eldership: I Tim.
3:1·7; "titus 1:5·9; Acts 20:28.
3. Work as Apostolic Christians Did: Acts
9:36·42; ~a1. 6:10, Acts II :27·30; Eph.
3:21; PhIl. 4:15; Acts 8:4; 2 Tim. 2:2;
Eph.6:4.
.
4. Worship as They Did: Acts 2 :41; I Cor.
16:1-3: I Cor. I I :2:1·:14.
.
5. Raise Money as They Did: I Cor. 16:1-:\;
2 Cor. 8th and 9th chapters.
c,. Be.....fmit of the Spirit: Gal. 5:22·26.
7. ShWt Works of the Flesh: Gal. 5: 19,;/ I.
Many divisions among "Christians" are cau.ed by
taking Ie.. than what God says. but most arc caused
hy taking more. hy brinRinR in practki.'s :ltld organIzation!' not in the Bible.
Nutr-If interr.ted. contact namr below, or ad·
d"" D. A Sommer. Box ~838. Indianapolis 8.
Iod. (This tract. or bookmark. is 60 copies for $\.)

When the bugle's call sinks into ailence, ~
And the long marching columns stand still:
When the captain repeata biI lut orden
And they've captured the last fort and last
hill,
And the Rag has been hauled from the masthead
And the wounded afield are checked in
And a world that rejected iu Savior
Is asked for a reuon-WHAT THEN?
-J. Whitfield Green.
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'1 Make No Apologies

MAKE no apologies for printing this read since the war started; and several, the
poem again, for I think It Is the best best thing they ever read. One lady says
'hart, short sermon I ever read. It shows she intend, to read it every day; another,
the utter vanity of gold and glory and a that she is framing It; and another has
!.rood time, since an enjoyment of these will put it under a glall top of a table so
soon end, and-then what! I have mem- that every one who writes a letter or teleorized it, and know that it has done me phones will see it. Many are sending It
much good, though It ha. been the senti- to boys overseas. One of the most prominent
ment of my heart through the years. If I business men In the city and the nation, who
with a poor memory can memorize It, surely is a Roman Catholic, read it, and then said
you can, too. And by atl means we should . to his wife that he had a aood poem, and
have our children learn it by heart for It then read It to her. (She had become Inwill do them good atl the days of their terested In our newspaper articles, and
phoned me.)
Jives.
We have sent It to nearly a thousand
We had it published In the Indianapolis
Sunday Star with Its 600,000 readers, and soldiers, half of this Ilelng done through
have had a big response fat' the neat Mls- Bro. Freeman's "Service Tie." And you
,ionary Card as printed above. One woman see that the back contains scriptures on
the plan of salvation and the true churCh,
wrote that It la the beat thing ahe baa

thus making it a neat, hal)dy, striking Mi~.
slonary Card. We bl'lieve you would help
your local church by seeing that EVERY
member has a COPl1 to meditate on at home,
it may help stir his purc mind by way of
remembrance. You nlllY make the people
of your community think, by handing, or
sending, a copy to everyone. "Preach the
gospel to every creature," is Christ's command.
If we aU will memorise this wonderful
poetic sermon, and will work on the scripture references we gave In July M.C., of
eholce, helpful pallages from Psalms and
Proverbs, then we shall have helped aatlsty
that yearning cry of the departing soldier:
"Bro.. S-.er, tell tile bretlu.." ..
han
wortllwhlle for .. ..
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Self-Control
What is it! I have found it delined, "the
power to restrain from an action and to
constrain to an action, to repress and to
express, to start into action, or still into
repose . . . the rulership of the will over
all the powers of mind and body".
What is it worth! Self-control is priceless in its many blessin~. It will help us
to live long upon the earth. It prevents
waste to vitality of all kinds. I find it stated
that scientific men affirm unregulated impulses have more to do with bringing on
early death than has disease. And one man
observes that "one well poised person in a
household can be a compellinl'( and victorious
example to many 'turbulent and impul.ive
natures, and at last bring them all into
peace and coherence, while on the contrary,
one incendiary and ill-tempered person can
set a whole household into agony and turn
a community into conflict with a word".
The apostle Paul said: " . . . I keep under
my body, and bring it into suajection lest
that by any means, when I have preached
unto others, I myself should be a castaway."
(I Cor. 9:27.) So self-control is a mighty
important factor in saving ourselves from
being a castaway in hell and in gaining not
only long life upon the earth but an et6nal
life of happiness in heaven. One little
member of our body, the tonJl(ue, may mean
a world of iniquity and defilement of the
whole body accordinJl( to James, chapter 3.
We must guard all our members with constant self-control.
How may I Jl(ain this priceless quality!
I have read so.me interesting accounts of
how some men have learned to oven:ome
certain weaknesses and thereby gained
Jl(reater self-control. William Pitt, it seems,
had a nervous dislike to the touch of a
peach, and so he compelled himself, for an
hour each day, to rub the skin of the fruit
upon his hands. After some weeks the dislike was completely overcome. By his advice another man learned self-control. He
was to observe the rule of never losing his
temper while at his desk, and though naturally irritable, for 10 years he succeeded in
mastering. himself from nine until three
o'clock and after that time he was able to
control himself throughout the whole day.
But self~ntrol in its highest sense is
possible only through Christ. We can
never hoPe to be our own master in a complete sense except as we learn to know and
to submit to the great Master, Christ. He
.will help us through every trial to win the

battle against the unruly members of our
bodiea. He was tempted on all points the
same as we. Having been through it all
He is truly able to sympathize. And while
we pray to the Father, Christ is at His
right hand to entreat for us. One preacher
advised that when you lind yourself tempted
to enter a place where our Savior would
not go, just to stop at the door, say a
prayer, and see if you go in. If we could
not expect his blessings to enter in with us
of course we might readily realize that it is
a place where we should not be.
Let us try to use Christ to dissolve all
our unwQrthy desires and impulses and to
gain control over self. At times it will be
hard, but we will be a great deal happier as
we are able to oven:ome.-Ragene Sims.

To Bear the Yoke
"For when for the time ye ought to be
teachers, ye have need that one teach you
again which be the first principles of the
oracles of God; and are become such as
have need of milk, and not of strong meat.
For everyone that useth milk is unskillful
in the word of righteousness: for he is a
babe. But strong meat belongeth to them
that are of full age, 'even thQSe who by
reason of use have their senses exercised to
discern both good and evil."
Upon the hearth of the mind, in almost
everyone-' of us, lie the smoldering embers
of talent; we need onl,y fan them into flame.
So many of us are too hasty in quenching
these sparks. Like Moses, who sought to
excuse himself from the leading of the
people of Israel, sayin his fourth excuse),
"0 my Lord, I am not eloquent," we shirk
studying to be teachers. The Lord said
unto Moses, "Who hath made man's mouth!
Have not I the Lord! Now therefore go,
and I will teach thee what thou shalt say."
Those addressed in Hebrews 6 (quoted
above), by reason of passing time, should
have become teachers. Neither may I
evade the obligation of healthy growth, to
be manifest in every true"disciple's character and work (I Peter 2:1; II Peter 1:6-8).
This fact is well illustrated in the person
of the servant (Parable of Talents) who
was cast out for having buried his oDe talent. Paul shows the reason why some grew
in wisdom and skill, saying, ". . . by reason
of use their senses were developed."
No skill nor art may be ours without
hours of diligent study and application. Is
it enough to say, I don't have time!
Brother, let's put first things .flrst. It is a
Christian's obligation to take time.
.To the devoted Simon Peter Jesus said,
"Simon, lovest thou me more than these!"
Before the Galilean fisherman lay his boat,
his partners, his nets, and the huge catch
of the hour before, but unhesitatingly he
answered, "Lord, thou knoweat that I love
thee!" Do you, brother, seek the kingdom
of God, and His righteousness, first T How
much of your life is lived as if bread alone
were the stair of life T
We urge the provision of development
classes for all; we urge all to apply themselves to development; to learn t. read
well in public, to pray to ediftcation, to explain the scriptures, to sing better; that
our worship may be spiritual, that it might
be edifying, so that it may be said of every
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chureh, when you come together everyone
of you have a reading, have a song, have a
prayer, have an exhortation. We may observe in passing that not many churches
today have the problem' of many brethren
trying to speak at once in the edification
hour, as in Corinth (I, 14:31), but thenno, I cannot find a reason why many brethren can't take public part, except lack of
desire, and I blush to name that one aloud.
When Paul wrote that he had profited
above many of his equals in the religion of
his fathers, he said it was by "being more
exceedingly zealous."
On becoming a
Christian, he launched, by his dauntless
purpose and tireless energy, such a career
of service that he eclipsed the labors of
many that were before him in the apostleship. His handicaps, his privations, his
sacriftces, his sulferings, all abounded to
the rich harvest of his life. In word and
deed he taught us to be fervent in spirit,
serving the LOrd.
No one thing contributed more toward
rousing my sense of responsibility as a disciple of Christ, than did the occasion when,
in a young men's training class, I was called
upon to prepare a talk on the subject, "What
Should Be My Attitude Toward Modern
-Pleasures," to be delivered before a group
of youthful Christians; not to plltach, just
the frank answer of a young Christian, for
the benefit of his equals in age, to a question of manifest importance, as it related
to his life, to tomorrow's experiences and
yesterday's. In that class we didn't beg olr;
I planned to SPEND the week on that fifteen minute talk. As I confronted the question next morning something happened: it
seemed as if I, like Salll when he was annointed for the kingship, was given another
heart (I sam. 10:9). I discovered in a new
sense the meaning of MY being a Christian;
a disciple of Christ should look at things
THROUGH the words of Christ; a disciple
of Christ should leave all to FOLLOW him.
Sometimes a single sentence can mOVe a
person more deeply than many sermons, if
the cireumst&nces in which it occurs form
an adequate background for it. What should
be MY attitude! I began to feel a new
relationship to the chureh; no longer was
my responsibility ended when I had at·
tended all the services; I must now Worship GOD, and learn of him, and especially
did the Bible classes begin to mean more to
me. It would do ~I of us good to work out
an essay on "Why I Am a Christian," Just
to look deep into our hearts and ask, Why
am I a Christian! It might cause some of
us to awake to righteousness. It was in
studying for the talk mentioned above that
I first became convinced that it was wrong
for me to patronize the movies, and many
other worldly amusements and habits appeared in a new light.
I wanted to make talks after this one.
The neighboring churches invited me to
visit them, and during the next year I
missed making a pulpit talk on few Lord's
days. I am grateful to the brethren, who
not only bore with my meagre talents, but
cheered me onward also. No, I wasn't seeking to be an evangelist. But I wanted to
grow, I wanted to serve, I wanted to be
what I thought eYery Christian should be.
My only recompense during that year was
the grati1)ing feeling that I was a healthy,
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child of God, and that was more
than enough.
When my shoulders first tested the weight
of the yoke (it was not my first talk, but
it was the first time when I was so greatly
moved by the sense of my responsibility),
I was transformed. It IS good for the
~'oung man to bear the yoke. I boast not,
but rather blush for what I haven't done,
,'et, my brother, I try to point the path
~f discipleship, and usc my experience in
the hope of encouraginl!: you. My handicaps
are many, my talents few. What shall He
suy, if your many talents remain latent 1
~eglect not thy gift. What shall you say
when someone offers to help you with your
fir.t public prayer!
I challenge you, make SERVICE your
~oal. You may be led far.
Find the yoke his
hand is on you laying,-Kenneth Morgan.

Why God Sent Christ
Into the World
Radio Sermon by Robt. H. Bru.back,
Kansas City
Christ came to bring peace, No wonder
Isaiah called him the Prince of Peace. Oh,
how the world needs his teachings today!
What do we sec when we look about us
todny 1 Robber nations pil1agin~. oppressin~ and exploitin,lt the weak. What would
"nd it? The teachin~s of Christ. The Lord
of peace can only ~ive peace when we heed
His words. While His teachinltS were to
provide spiritual peace between mankind
lind God. yet. when obeyed. they also pro"ide temporal peace.
Shepherds left their flocks. came to BethIchem, and found the Babe with Mary and
Joseph. There cnme also the Magi of the
cast. who wo,,>;hippcd and ,lta"e gifts unto
Him. Hcrod. troublcd at hearin,lt of a newborn Kinll:. madc pillns fo.'. His destruction.
Fleeinlf into E~Yllt there they remained
until those who sou~ht His life were dead.
Then thcy returned to Palestine and dwelt
in Naza";'th. Here the Lord of II:lory spent
His wondrous youth. Luke tells us that "the
child waxed stron~ in spirit. filled with wisc10m and the ~race of God was upon Him."
The next 18 years of the IHe of our Lord
arc not mentioned in the scriptures. Then
at the a,lte of :10 yea.'>;, He came to John
the Immel'S('r and wus baptized of him in
Jo,·dan. John said. "I have need to be baptized of Thee and comest Thou to me 1"
Christ said. "Suffer it to be so now to
fulfill ri~hteousness," and he suffered Him.
John came only to bear witness of Jesus.
Of the conditi~n of the world at Christ's
cominll:. it had been said, "The people which
sat in darkncss saw a ~reat light and to
them in the rell:ion and valley of death a
~reat Iill:ht is sprunll: up." John said, Christ
WllS "the true lill:ht that Iighteth every man
that cometh into the world."
HERE IS WHY GOD SENT CHRIST
I. 'TO THE WORLD: THAT THE WORLD
MIGHT HAVE LIGHT. Amid the darkness
of that a~e. Christ was the one ray of hope,
of Ii~ht and help for mankind. Man, away
f"om God WllS lost; if he could be brought
back to God. he could be saved. - Christ said
to Nicodemus. "And this is the condemnation: that light is come into the world and
men loved darkness, rather than light, because their deeds were evil." Jesus Christ
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is the only true light this world has ever
had. He is the light of the nations, as well
as the light of your soul and mine. In a
world of wretchedness, want, and crime,
Jesus, alone, is the source of spiritual light.
Except men come to Him. they grope and
grasp in vain to find relief from these deplorable conditions. On one occasion, Jesus
said. "Yet a little while is the li,ltht with
you. Walk while ye have the light, lest
darkness come upon you. for he that walketh
in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth,"
How we need His guidance. today! Without
it, we do not know the way to life eternal.
With weary feet. the Savior of mankind
continued to walk the paths of Galilee; talking with His disciples by the way, p,reaching the truths of the coming Kinll:dom. That
he might strenl!:then their faith for the trying events which were to come. he took
Peter. James and John into a remote spot
in a mountain and, as he there prayed, His
face was transfigured before them and there
appeared unto them Moses and Elias. talkinl!: with Him. Quick to sp"ak. Peter said,
"Master. it is good for us to be h"re; let
us build three tabernaclcs. one for Thee, one
for Moses and one for Elias. Even as hc
thus spoke, a cloud overshadowed thcm and
a voice out of. the cloud said. "This is my
beloved Son. hear Him."
HERE IS WHY GOD SENT CHRIST
INTO THE WORLD: THAT HE MIGHT
BE HEARD. Here is the l!:reat need for
the world of mankind today: TO HEAR
CHRIST! Paul. in writing to the Hebrews,
shows that Christ is our lI:uide today: "God.
who at sundry times and in divers manne'·s.
spoke unto the fathers by the prophets.
hath in these ast days spoken unto us by
His Son," The voice of God. then. is to
come to the world throuII:h Christ. Then I
have the rill:ht to sllCak. only as Christ
speaks. I have the right to tcach. only as
Christ teaches. I have the rill:ht to lead.
only as Christ leads. H"re is the lesson the
religious world needs to learn: To hea.·
Christ. to let Him speak, and to follow
where He leads.
Returninl!: to Nazat"eth. on one occasion
on the Sabbath. He stood up to rend in the
synal!:0~ue. They handed unto Him the
scroll of the law. With the eyes of the congre~tion upon Him. with mIngled thou~hts
of curiosity and wonder. they ask themselves, "What will He sny 1" Jesus unrolls the parehment and finds the plnce
where it was written. "The spirit of the
Lord is upon me. because He hath annointed
me to preach the ~spel to the poor; he
hath sent me to heal th" brok('n heart".I.
to preach deliverance to the cnpti,'es ancl
the rceoverinll: of siKht to the blind. to s('t
at liberty them that are bruised. to preach
the acceptable year of the Lord."
HERE IS WHY GOD SENT INTO THE
WORLD: To preach th(' lI:ospel to the poo.'
-despised and rejected by his .own people.
an outcast among them b<'Cause of the nnture of His teachinK on this occasion, he
escapes their plnns to put Him to death.
Back with his disciples. He spen,ls some
time near Tyre and Sidon, crosses over the
sea of Galilee. and seeks quiet on the other
side of the Jordan river. Tllere. away f.'Om
the" crowds. surrounded only by H is disciples, He purposes to .'('veal. the plan of
God for the salvation of mankind.

Near the coasts of Caesarea. Phillippi, He
asks His discipl"s. "Whom do n"'n say that
I. the Son of Man. am 1" And they answered. "Some say that thou art John the
Baptist. some Elias, others Jeremias. or one
of the prophets." Which answer is right,
they do not know. "Whom say ye that I
am?" Quickl~'. Peter a"SWel"S, hThou art
the Christ. the Son of the Li,'ing God."
After pronouncinll: a blessinll: upon Peter,
Christ adds that upon this rock, the truth
that He was the Chl'ist, H,· would build His
Church nnd all the forc('s of Hell would not
prevent Him from so doing.
FOR THIS GOD SE1\T CHRIST INTO
THE WORLD: To build His Church to provide snlvation for mnnkind. Shortly aft('r
this. He began to show His disciples thnt
He should 11:0 to Jerusalem unel 'there sutT('r
death. And w(' read. "From thnt time h('nceforth. H(' s('t His face to 11:0 to Jerusal"m."
With His entry into th(' dly. the p('ople
shout 'Hosllnna, Bless",1 is He thnt cometh
in the name of the Lord.
THIS IS WAy GOD SENT CHRIST
INTO THE WORLD: "For God sent not
H is Son into th(' worlel to condemn th('
world. but that the world thl"OuII:h Him
mill:ht be sawd," That church which He
purchasNI with His own bl~ was built
fir~t

in Jl'rusu}em.

uC'c.·ordin~

to divine plnn.

on th(' du~' of Pent<'Cost. 6n that eln~', Pet"r
snirl, "Repent und be baptizecl. ('vpry one
of you, in the numc of J~~us Chri:-:t. for the
remission of your sins." The same chapter
of the book of Acts of Apostles tells us th"
obedient were saved anti added hy the Lord
to th(' Church. Th,' Ncw T",tanl('nt tencl"'s
that sllivation is in the chu'"l'h.
Pnul suid, hTIi(,l'l'fore. I elUiun' nil thinll:s
for the elects sake. that they nlso may obtain the sulvation whi('h is in Chl"b.t

J('su~.

with elt'rnnl· II:lory," To bc in Christ, is to
be in H is church. To b(' outsi.le of the
church. is to b(' outsidc of Chl'ist. Sinc(' He,
purchas('d it with His blood. He owns it.
Th,',·efor('. He stutes the terms of ('ntranc,'.
tht.~

cOIulitions of

~alvntion.

ant.I connects

('a"h of them with et('rtml life.
The man bf.1i(·vinJ,.! thi~ nlt.'·ssa~c of salvation 1"'P"ealed in God's '''·onl. rt.·pents of hi~
~ins. l"onfe~~{':-; Chri~t befor{' men, nnd is
now r~ndy to obey the- po~iti"c rommnntl
of baptism. brinll:inll: "bout thc remis'ion of
sin,.
Christ said. "He thnt belie"eth
nnd is baptized shull be savetl.:· Mk. 16: I(\'.
To this Paul adds. "Then-fore. we are
buried with Him in balltism. that like
us Ch";st wa, rais...1 fmm the d<'lld. b~' the
Klory of the Futher. "v,'n so w" ulso should
be nlised to walk in n"wncss of Iif('." Thus.
you ("antt be sR\'NI in your sins. and ~'ou
mn't Jr('t rid of them without baptism:
therefo....,. we r..ad. "Aris(' 'lIld be hapti.....l
and wash nway thy ~in~. ('nllin~ on the
name of t he Lord," Obcdi('llce to these conlmand~ r~t.luirc8 not hint more thnn Chri~t
requires of you. Do these thin""". Iiv(' in
faithful obNlien.·.. to His will, nnd ~·ou hu,'c
t h" pl'Omis(' of Life Et('nlal.

Denr friend. nrc ~'Oll .'eady to Il't Jesus
I('ad "ou bv His will ~ Are )·ou willinK to be
tuled' b)' His Word ~ Will you blend your
..fforts with ours upon the Bible ~ If such
1>.' \'our desire. the Church of Christ bids
)·ou· welcome to her fellowship.
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All Innocent Persons Equal
Before God
Before the age of accountability a child
can render neither a right or a wrong act,
can be neither righteous or guilty, but is
Iriv..n a 100 PCI' cent credit in Heaven because of Christ's ~rfect life and not because of any virtue' in the child and so far
as salvation is concerned every pardoned
sinner is given equal credit with the child.
All must be 100 per cent. Everyone is complete in Him, Col. 2:10. It is not perfect
living but perfect faith in a perfect man
that makes us whole. It is faith that counts
for righteousness. Rom. 4:3-8. If this passage means "Christian walk" we would lose
everything. 2 Cor. 5:7. We are under grace
and not works. Jas. 2:22. Eph. 2:8-10. Tit.
2 :5. The adult Christian has a practical
righteousness the child does not have, but
God gives them an equal rating in Heaven
because Christ's suffering for the innocent
was just' as painful as suffering for the
guilty. So much for GRACE. Eph. 2:8.
Phil. 3:9.
Our old life is hid with Christ in God.
Christ the innocent has taken the place of
the guilty and the pardoned sinner is no
longer on the docket, while the innocent
child is free fl'Om sin without obedience.
The child cannot be saved because it is not
lost, but the adult is saved because he is
uhorn again."
These two classes are redeemed; all others
are said to be lost. Our walk on earth is
imperfect but our standing is perfect at a
throne of grace in Heaven-we -are all free
from sin and the crown awaits us. Rev. 2:10.
The loaf and the cup on the Lord's table
tells the same story.-A. R. Moore.

Post-News of Pre-Views
Nebuchadnezzar Invades Egypt
As shown in previous articles of this
series, God often used one nation as an instrument in punishing another. He even
used hea then nations to punish his own
people. In the article now offered is shown
an instance of using one heathern nation to
punish another. Nebuchadnezzar had been
sent against Tyre for chastisement of that
wicked city, but the event proved a disappointment to the besieger from a financial
standpoint. Hence God determined to send
him against another country that deserved
the divine judgment and this time he was
to receive something in reward. The prediction pertaining to this case is as follows: "And I wiIl make the land of Egypt
desolate in the midst of the countries that
are desolate, and her cities among the cities
that are laid waste shalt be desolate forty
years." Ezk. 29: 12. Here is the history
quotation with corroborating authors. "The
king of Babylon, taking advantage therefore of the intestine divisions which the
rebellion of Amasis had occasioned in that
kingdom, marched thither at the head of
his army. He subdued Egypt from Migdal,
a town on the frontiers of the kingdom, as
far as Syene, in the opposite extremity
where it borders on Ethiopia. He made a
horrible devastation wherever he came;
killed a II.'reat number of the inhabitants,
and made such dreadful havoc in the country, that the damage could not be repaired

in forty years. N.buchadnezzar, having
loaded his army with spolia. and conqu.red
the whole kingdom, came to an accommodation with Amasis; and leaving him as his
viceroy th.re, returned to Babylon." ROLLIN, V. I, p. 232. Britannica, V. 7, p. 743,
article-Egypt. Josephus, Ant. 10-9-7 and
10-10-3. If the reader will consult previous
article he will learn that the principal war
aim of this invasion into Egypt was to obtain remuneration for the loss the invader
had sustained in his service for God against
Tyre. This feature of the case agrees wonderfully with the circumstances se.n in
above quotation that the king of Babylon did not destroy the government in
Egypt. But he obtained financial spoils
and only obtained sonle jurisdiction over
the invaded country then returned to his
home land.
Aside from the contribution furnished by
this instance to the general line of this
course of articles, we are interested in observing that God maintains justice to
heathen peoples. It often happened that an
invader who was successful would get his
financial reward directly from the country
invaded. In fact this was the usual way it
turned out. But in the case at hand this
did not occur. Hence God shows his sense
of justice by ~ending the servant apinst
another nation where h. was to be successful, not only as to his ability to conquor the
enemy, but also as to his reward in the
spoils. But let it be noted that the same
justice also directed that the "rights" of
the disappointed king were not to ba exerted on some innocent people merely for
the sake of the king who was formerly a
loser. But it was on a country already deserving of ch tisement. And all this is
further demonstration that God is one of
justice. Of course we must always remember that if he is just'in his dealings with
persons deserving favorable treatment that
same justice will require proper treatment
for those deserving God's punishment of
workers of unrighteousness.-E. M. Zerr.

Is There a God?
(A good while ago Bro. Roberts sent
this article which did not at the time
fit into our editorial plan. It got lost in
our copy boxes, but we 'are glad to
resurrect it.-Pub.)
We live by faith in this material world
and in the religious world. I was not there
when James A. Garfield was shot, but I
believe he was shot. I have the evidence
that makes me believe he was assassinated.
I was not there when th.y drove the spikes
through the hands and feet of Jesus, but I
have the evidence to make m. bellev. He
was assassinated. So it Is a matter of faith
with all of us. That being true, we have to
go to the oldest history we have to learn
concernln. creation, which Is the Bible.
But, says one, the Chinese have the oldest records in the world. Not so, for they
make no claims to any records going
farther back than to Fohi, who was their
first king. They pretend to no history that
reaches up higher than his times. Fohi
lived about 2962 years befor;e Christ. None
go farther back than 2962 B.C. This was
in the dals of Noah. Archbishop Usher
himself sa18 Noah was born 2948 B.C., and
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died 2016 B.C. It Is quite certain that Fohi
and Noah were the same person. So there
are no histories that get within 500 years
of the early writings of Moses, which makes
the Old Testament the oldest history in the
world. Then to that history we must go to
learn concerning creation.
At that time a bird was a bird, a fish a
fish, a horse a horse, a camel a camel, just
.s they are today. A monkey was a monkey
and a man was man just as they are
today.
We go to the oldest history,
then, and we learn concerning seed
time and harvest. We learn just how all
things came into existence, and they were
THEN as they are NOW. So there is no
place for this law of chance-for this law
of so-called evolution. We cannot accept
their guesses. as long as we have a history
like that in the Bible. They not only differ
as to when creation began, but, though
they criticize the religious world for being
divided into factions, which is deplorable,
but they are divided into many of them,
They have as great a variety of sects as
any other, or nearly so. They range themselves under such denomiantions as Deists,
Theists, Atheists, Evolutionists, Higher
Critics, Agnostics, "Christian Science," et.
aI., so they have no room for talk a!>out
being divided into sects all over the country. There is no argument in that for them.
As to personality, we 'have this to say:
If there be no personal God, there is no
God at all. Everything suggests personality.
For instsnce: If there is a web, there is a
weaver; if there is law, there is a lawgiver; if there is love, there is a lover; if
there is motion, there is a mover; for web
implies a weaver; law implies a lawgiver;
love implies a lover; design implies a designer, and motion implies a mover. So if
there be web, there is a weaver; if there be
law there is a lawgiver, etc., all of which
suggests personality. If there is a creature, there is a creator, too. Yes, back of
fiowers and valleys; back of hills and forests; back of trees and mountains; back
of birds and fishes rs the Great Creator of
all, and this was the faith of Mos88 when
he said, "In the beginninc God."
Those skeptics and full-fledged infidels
criticise the Bible, but have nothing better
to offer us. They criticise the Church, but
have nothing better to give us in its place.
They deny the spiritual food, spiritual clothing, etc., which God has promised us, but
have not1)ing better to olrer: Th.y have
no hope, no life hereafter, no future at all:
They were born in the objective case and
many of them will die In the sam...cas....
Ask them to explain wh.re the clothing
came from they wear, and they can't uplain, y.t object to the "robe of righteousness" because we cannot explain all th.y ask
concerning it. Place a rabbit, a cow, a goose
and a sheep all in the blue grass pasture
and not allow them anythiDR to eat but
grass, then let them tell us how it is that
the same food-gra88-will produce fur
on the rabbit, hair on the cow, feathers on
the goose and wool on the sheep. They
can't an!lwer, but make light of our spiritual
clothing. If they can't answer, let them
stay air the feath.r beds, stay out of a
wool suit of clothing, keep the furs from
around their neoks, etc., until they can explain concerning their origin. Pshaw, they
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can't even tell us why it is a hop vine will
grow around a pole one way and the bean
vine grow around the same pole the other
way every time. They make light of the
idea of the word of God being food for our
souls, but at the same time they can't explain concerning the food they eat. Place a
sheep and a cow out in the pasture and
ullow them nothing to eat but !trass. then
tell me how it is that the same food-grass
-will make beef of the cow and mutton
of the sheep. If they can't tell, then let
them be consistent and cease criticising the
!lible until they can explain. Let them keep
their teeth out of beef and mutton until
they can explain.
Evolution is, like all infidelity, simply a
fake and a fraud. It is neither logical, reasonable nor sensible, say nothing about
being Biblical and historical. Christ was,
and is, a person; not a thing, not a dootrine, not a theory. Infidelity is not a person, not a thing, not a theory. There may
be a theory of it, but it is not a theory.
It is insane as to future blessings, to future
promises, to future hope of a Heavenly
Home. They live in the hlackness of the
darkest night so far as the future is concerned.-W. G. Roberts, Hammond, III.

On His Shoulders
I remember when father was a young
man and I was just a little tot. He worked
underground in the mines. It was hard,
~ruel1ing labor in those days. I sensed the
fact that sometimes men went to work in
that big hole and did not come back! They
were hauled away from their homes in big,
shiny, black wagons. So I waited for my
.Iud every even ing. I swung on the gate
until I saw him coming across the field, and
then, with my dog racing by my side, I sped
to meet him. We had a form we always
went through, First he gave me his dinner
Lucket. Then he took me in strong arms
und hoisted me to his shoulders. I rode
lhere triumphant. It was the highest I'd
even been, bu I wasn't afraid because they
were his shoulders, and he always steadied
me with his arms.
Once I wandered away And became lost.
I had started out to look for Blossom, our
cow. But the thicket was matted and the
weeds were so tall I couldn't see over their
tops. Frantically I tried to find a way out,
but I must have gone in circles. Crying,
,creaming, I finally wO"e myself out and
,tmk down to the earth sobbing. But he
fuund me, and on his shoulders I rode back,
,till trembling inwardly. I've never felt
the same sense of relief on any occasion
·ince! How good to be able to come home
Ull his shoulders after recognition of my
"wn futile attempts, and a sense of my own
helplessness.
Well, he is gone now! And my own children are too large to be carried on my
shoulders! But thinking of my childhood
days gives me a deeper sense of appreciation of a certain parable. "He leaveth the
ninety and nine, and goeth after that which
is lost. until he ftndeth it. And when he
hath found it, he layeth it ON HIS SHOULDERS, rejoicing," I guess most everyone
reading this thinks of the shepherd's joy.
I dont! I think of the joy of the sheep I
You see I was lost once, and I know what
it means to be aaved!-W. Carl Ketcherside.
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Worldliness Among Our Bible
College Brethren
(The following extracts from an article by James M. Tolle in the Firm
Foundation of la.t ~'ear, shows how
far the Bible college leaders are from
the New Testament teaching on WOrldliness.-Pub. III.C.)
.
In examining the situation in the church
as it exists at present it will be readily
noticed that there has been a Keneral disregar~ of the worldly spirit prending in
the hVelI of professed Christians. Preachers, teachers, and leaders ha"e had sufficient opportunities to. condemn the sins
of worldly-minded church members but
their failure to take advantage of 'these
opportunities has been only too well marked.
And why this failure? Does not the word
of G,od have the power to rebuke the .ins
of e'Ting church members as well as the
fallacies of denominational teaching and all
manner of false doctrine? The failure has
.urely not been because of lack of pnwer in
the word, but rather it has been brought
about as the result of the indifferent und
cowardly attitude of the ehurch's leadership in failing to fight the degl'llding in_
fluences in the ·chureh.
Preachers have felt ;uther safe in condemning sectarian elTor, because their sulades and positions do not depend upon the
liberality und influence of those who are
members of ~he religious St'cts. Of course,
the same PI'ocedure ha. not always been
"expedient" in considerntion of condelltnin~
boldly the sins of church members, for the
preacher mig
"step on the toes" of influential members such as: eld('r~, deacons,
and women who often times run things from
Hbehind the scenes"; Ufld, as a result, lo~e
his popular appeal and cause "confusion"
in the congregation. This failure of ministers of God's wonl to wilhstand worldliness in all of its many forms i. one of
the basic causes of the troubled, degraded
condition in the church toda)'. If preachers
were as willing to take a firm, su~ stand
against the worldly spirit "'ithin the. church
as they have on doctrinal error as taught
by the denominations, t.he church "'ould
trul~' be accomplishing wonde,s in carryinjC
to a dying "'orld the banner of Christ.
It is no wonder that many p"eachers
have failed to preuch against Ihe sins of
worldliness; for they, themselvl'S. have been
guilty of the very things that need condemning. Only recently it wns brought to
the attention of the wriler that a noted
preacher. and official of one of our Christlan <olleg"", had altended a sla,::'e production known a. "Hellzapoppin," The advertisement of this show manifl,.t its obscene
suggestiveness by showing lurid pictures
of half-nude dancing girls. The preacher
not only attended the unrighteous spectacle
under consideration. but also recommended
it to another individual as being a "good
show." When men such as thi. who hold
high places of leadership in the church will
recommend a form of ente,"tainment that is
suggestive of things of an obscenr nature
and casts humor upon the very serious Caet
of a place of eternal punishment it is a
sure sign that the .pirit of worldliness has
truly worked havoc in the church. The il-
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lustration here mentioned is just one of
many such actual happenings which so
strongly suggests the hold that worldliness
has on the lives ·of members of the church.
It is quite natural, however, that condemning the sins of Christians should be
unpopular when such a great proportion of
chu"ch members have given way to the
cal'nal spirit of the world. Those men who
have courageously condemnl'd such carnal
pleasures as card playin~. the motion picture theater, and the model'll dam'e reprelIent a \'ery small minorit)· among the
preachers of the church..There are pi'eaehers who have made an egotistical show of
boldness in loudly and blaulIltly shouting
uJ{uinst evil tendencies which have never
made encroachments inlo the lives and
thoughts of the ave"age church member;
but these same nu'n have, in most rU~C8,
been silent on the real issue of worldliness confronting the church, which i. a
problem that is truly one of pl"llctieal si,::'nifi('ullte, Y£'t, bclil~\'l.' it 01' l\lIt, the~c sume
crusnders 8J,tainst the vUl'iou~ modern isms,
but silent on the more practit'al problems,
,hnve been exalted by their b...,th,·en as
being "fighters for the t,'uth." When ever~"
body is s.tnndin~ around l'cudy 19 pat thl"
"fighter" on the bllck a'HI hell I> upon his
egotistical shouldel'~ nn ubulldunl'l' of popu·
lar praise, who wouldn't be 'brllve m"lel' such
condilion~. It is not meant tn infer hurl'
that fllise doctrines of all I~'pt's and kinds
should not be met, but not at the expense
of failing to Cncc the' important is:->ucs of

sin among church nH~mbcrs.
The prl'achcr, or Il'lull'r who fail:-: to met'l
the real, pl'Hl'tical pl'ubl"'l\ls of l'hun'h mCI;Ibe,'s because of, ft",,· of I"sin~ popularity
missed his calling: he ought to hll\'" bt'en
a politician rather than II minisll'r of thl'
word.

"Love Not the World"
Read t'urefully the fon'goin,::' urtide on
"Worldliness Amon,::' the Bibl,' ('olleg,·
Brethren." I am fullv sutisfied that it describes conditions ge,;erally among tllem.
Well, can We wonder thut it i; lIny .lifferent? For years I hllve read mosl of
the papN'S amollJ:' them. und what i~ lht,
,::'reat Iheme th.. ~· stn'ss? BlIptism, Bnptislll.
BlIpti"m. and mort' Buptism; and the sinfulnt'55 of instrunl't'ntul I\lu!'lic in worship, and
a missionary society. But little is said
against the worldliness which hus bscn tllking them.
No wonder the denominations Sll~' Ihnl we
believe thut BUlltism IIi0ne will Sll\'e Olll·.
(01' it i~ easy to draw that ronclu~ion from
the preaching und lellchinK of the dible
college people. Once in a while n pious soul
speaks out, but in rompl\l"i~on it is n very
weak cry:
Beclluse of traitors here in Ihe norl h,
they have gathen·,. uncleI' their win~s man)'
here in Indianapolis. But what have t.he)'?
A few ~'eurs ugo. the wi fe oC one of the
elders of the largesl church amonlt them.
gave a dance in her home, RI"I her picture
and an account of the all'air was in the
daily paper. I have been told that th.. ellle'$'
of that church are all membe,.,. of tlie
Masonic lodge. Dircctl~' ncross from nlY
home Ihoes a Bible colle!:e preacher.. and
he goes to picture shows and takes his
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children and even preaches that it is no
harm (mentioning also some other popular
evils) if one's conscience does not bother
him. A denominational lady who has lived
by us for a quarter of a century referred
to him, saying, "I see Brother Blank goes
to the show and takes his family, but I
never saw you and Mrs. Sommer go. He
is a preacher in the same church with you.
How come!" And she laughed. I don't
think the angels in heaven laughed. But it
gave me a chance to pOl·tray the true church
of Christ of the New Testament, and show
that some have apostatized from it.
And the American Christian Rcview has
done everything in its power in the past
dozen years to try to force the anti-college
brethren into this worldy current of the
college people. And the preachers who writc
for it have endorsed that move of compromise which you see is dcstroying thc
truc Church.
.
Thcre are many among the college people who are true Christians and' who deplore the drift of things; and there are
many who don't realize where they are
d";fting. I can have some patience with
them as individuals and as churches, while
tl'ying to show thcm the drift of it all; but
when people have had a good opportunity to
know the full truth of the present apostasy
lind have delibcrately turned it down, then
we dare not go along with them.
You can no more reform these people as
a whole than you can reform Hitler. We
must do' something to save a remnant, to
save all we Clln. Whllt is God's plan. "The
friendship of the wodd is enmity with God;
whosoever therefore will be II fl'iend of the
world is the enemy of God." (James 4:4.)
"Mark them which cause division and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye
have learned; and AVOID THEM . . . By
jl'ood words and fair speeches they deceive
the hearts of the simple." (Rom. 16:17,18.)
"If any come unto you and b";njl' not this
doctrine, R~CEIVE HIM NOT." (2 John
10,11.) "Come out fl'Om among them and
be ye separate." (2 Cor. 6:17.) .
The whole Bible college movement is a
treacherous tide in the Church of Christ,
with a strong under-tow, and unless you
quickly get out of the current you will be
canied far out to' sea and go down forever.-D. A. Sommer.

Church News
Reverence for divine things is taught in
the Scriptures. Esau was a profane person
(treating lightly a sacred something) when
he sold his sacred birthright. While under
the new law, the meeting place is not sacred
like it was under the old, still the assembly
is sacred, and one should treat it as such.
Unnecessary talking while the "ervices are
in progress, and laughinjl', Ul'e not reverential. Loud talking and laujl"hing~ befo"e
the meeting especially, does not add to the
sacredness of worship. Several years ago,
many in a certain congrejl"ation, even leaders, chewed gum throujl'h much of the
service. I let them know what I thoujl"ht
ubout that. If you were being int,'Oduced
to the President of the United States would
you ''etain your jl"um in your mouth!
(Chewing gum's kinda silly anyway. isn't
it!) Of course, Il'reat ''everence at the. house
of God, at the hour of worship, and then
irreverence for His word at other times,
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means nothing except formality. Let us post olllce. This is the third letter I hav,.
make our Lord's Day worship spiritual, so tried to wI'ite in seve"al months. I took
thllt .those who go away will feel that it a cold the last part of Decembel·. I tripd
has been good to be the.'C, and will feel to work some after that; didn't try to hold
strengthened for the battles of the week.
a protracted meeting. Went out over the
A program' from church at Anderson, week end a few times. The 4th day of April
Ind., 21st and Madison Sts., announces a I went to bed, the 6th of April to Carroll·
"Gospel Campaign," Oct. 2-14, each night ton Hospital, there three weeks. They th"n
to be conducted by Brethren Higgenbotham brought me home, I stayed here aboul
and Whalen. Also, a form letter from three months then to Independence to II
church at Bloomington, Ind., Indiana Ave. specialist. Was there about five weeks; thel'
and Eleventh Street, announces that Bro. sent me back home to the dOCtOI' here. '1
Zen will hold a Bible reading each eve- am improving and can get around SOme
ninjl" on Acts of Apostles, 7:80 p. m., except about the house with a cane. I had II lot
Saturday, beginning Oct. 9 and continuing of work to do but called it all off. I hope
a month. Also, that the last two weeks in to be able to work again .ometime. I would
November Roy Harris will give singing les- like to see you and have n vi.it with you.
sons at the Indiana Ave. church. All this -Yours in hope, W. E. Ballenjl'er.
(Congregations where Bro. Ballenger hll'
sounds good. Let us sow the seed of the
kingdom. God says we do not know which 'worked should take notl' of his condition.will pl'ospel', but does also say that his Pub., M.C.)
word will not return unto him void. It will
Marvin Mayden sends for 52 worth of
either save or condemn those who hear.
the Missionary Bookmark, saying, "Mil)'
Word be spread more thoroughly ove,'
Bro. J. H. Mabery, elde.· at Bonne Terre, God's
this land of ours, is our prayers." He a1."
Mo., sends a nice list of names, adding "I sends
for 8 Simplified New Testament•.
think the M.C. has been very good for some
Unionville, Mo.-The chullCh here is mak·
time." Mrs. Jessie Holton, Kansas, writes:
"The front I,age, titled 'What Then!' is a ing some progress in developing public
masterpiece.' As the reader sees, we are speakers, especially alllong the yOungeI'
again printing the poem. Almost every day men. While Bro. Crandell was with u. ill
we receive such words of appreciation, but July he outlined a program for exchanKe
do not publish many; yet they encoyrage us of talent among the churches' in the SUI"
.'Ounding communities, which is provh\K
to go on our way, just"the same.
very interesting and Il&lneficial. We meet
Sometimes a little jl"roup of disciples for music study each Wednesdny night. Th,.
meets in a private home, upper room, or church is in bl'tter shape than it· has beell
even in a meeting house. Maybe they do for yea.'S. BI'O. Carl Ketcherside will be
not have a very good leader. Often they with us one week beginning Sept. 18th.
can have a· good meeting by each one re- Then Bro. C. R. Turner will begin the 26th
citing a choice passage of scripture, and for three week's meeting.-L. E. Hodges.
telling why he likes it. A leader might also
The Mother's Evenlnlt Prayer .
make comments on it. A spiritual meeting
(By Mrs. Hughes)
will usually
suit. But each should take
an interest.
Twilight spt'Cnds her dusty mantle
On the blossoms sweet and fair,
Glendale, Ariz.-The faithful still meet
Blooming neal' a low-roofed cottage,
every Lord's Day mOl'ning and evening here
And a hush is in the ail',
at Glendale. We .Iso have our Wednesday
B''Oken only in the stillness
night development progr,m. One outstandBy
a mother's evening prayer.
injl' event which took place here, namely,
the visitinjl" of the stork to Bro. and Sister
Kneeling low beside the cradle
Clarence Clem's house and leaving two
Where the precious darling lies,
healthy boys. Mother and babies are doing
With. the golden lashes drooping
nicely. We were certainly glad to have as
O'er his wonde"ing baby eyes,
vis ito,.. a few Sundays Mrs. Booth and
All her heart jl"Oes out in pleading
daughters of the 55th and Kenwood ConFor the soul that never dies.
Kregation in Kansas City. Mrs. Booth has
been visiting relatives in Phoenix. We
Far beyond earth's jl"loom and shadow.
hear from Bro. Bill Bennett once in a while.
Past all doubt, all pain and care,
Bill is still in the States and expects to be
Rises now her heart's petition;
for some time. We hope he gets sent back
And the angels bending the.'C
this way.-A Soldier and B,'Other in Ch"ist,
Hush their rapturous songs to listen
S/Sgt. E. T. Smith, Sec. "C", Box 1147,
To the mother's evenillg prayer.
Luke Field, Ariz.
Recently held two meetings in North
Through an oversight two galleys of "cMissouri-one in Carrollton and one with ports, etc., failed to get in September issue.
the East Concord church. Enjoyed the work for which We are sorry. Also, the wO"k difvery much at both places. They have a nice ficulties at the printer's put the paper back
g.'Oup of young people in the church in a week or so last time. A war is on I
Carrollton, who seem to take a great inDes Moines, la.-The work of Bro. Harold
terest in the work and with the pl'Oper de- Shasteen is doing much fOI' the church ill
velopment should make good workers in this territory, and his efforts impresses u.
the church in the future. At East Conco,'" that his full intention is to follow the illwe were rained out completely four nights. struction of Paul to Timothy, "00 the work
But at the last the weather was better and of. ~n evangelist, mak~ full proof of thy
the last night of the meeting three per- mm.stry." We called h.m here for a perio<l
sons came forward for baptism. Thoujl"h not of develop_t work, and that is what hc
large in numbel'S, the church there has a
has been stressing, so that we will each bc
very nice group, who, in spite of hindrances, better fitted to build up th.. chu.och by our
should be able to accomplish something for own efforts after he leaves fOI' other work.
the Lord, if they will not become weary A part of the time for several weeks, on
in well-doing.-Roy Harri!'.
Wednesday evening at 2'J07 Dean, and.
Hale, Mo. (Private letter)-Dear Bro. Thursday evening at 59th and University,
Somme,': Your letter came in due time. has been used in inst"uction and suggestion.
Glad to hear from you, glad to get the poem, on personal work, to be carried on by each
it is very ~. I wish I was able to pass congregation in a continued systematic wlly.
out tracts. I am not able to walk to the We have but two more programs on KRNT
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where we have been broadcastinr over the
air since the flrst part of Aprll, Theae pl'OIt,'ams have been heard in parts of eight
.tates, and many interuting and helpful
things have resulted for the beneflt of the
Cause of Christ, We are sorry that we can
no longer continue this way of spreading
the gospel from here, as we have been on
IonIC enough to be allured that we have
lIIany regular listenere, and more cards and
letters were coming In, here of late, No
,"itable time is open for us on KRNT in the
new arrangement effective October lit, We
,'xpect to -keep in touch with people we
have contacted by the radio work,-Eugene
Suddeth, 3646 Vandalia Rd,
,Jameson, Mo,-The Bethany meeting is
noW history; closed there Sept, 10th, Att,'ndance fall.. should have been better, Some
"',position from the sects, also by some on
the inside! Some people are so selflsh, it
.cems, that they are not interested in
,pl'eadinlC the gospel. Bethany is a nice
little town, a county seat, and should hllve
a congregation, Bro, Otis Crandell dll'ected
the songs and helped in personal work, We
covered the town three times with invitations and tracts, put out sixty M,C.'s, "The
Filrht of Faith" for boys in the service, We
hlld visitors from the Baptist, Methodist,
Catholic, Adventist, Assembly of God, and
('hristian Church, but no visible results ex,'cpt one placed membership with the Antioch Church flve miles in the country, I
Ixolran here at Old Scotland Monday nilCht,
Sept, 11 th, Attendance 1C00d from the start
in sl'ite of the rainy weathel', Foul' added
to (ate, one from Christian Chu,'ch, two
"onfcssed ",ronlCs, and one placed memb,'r.
.hip, I close here Sllpt, 24 and belCin at
L'nionville tlie 25th, Will be there three
weeks and then to Asphalt, Ky., for about
t,'n days, I'll be in Mal'tinsville, Ind., the
1II0nth of November, There is much to be
done and the laborel's are few. Pray the
I."rd to send forth labol'el's into the fleld,
th"n work with YOU1' prayere and HELP TO
ilf:VELOP THEM.-C, R. Turner, Sullivan,
III.
Look PI....nt
11'" can not, of course, all be handsome,
And it's hard 01' us all to be lrood;
11'" arc sure now and then to be lonely,
And we don't always do as we should.

To be patient is not always easy,
To be cheerful is much harder still;
Rnt at least we can always be pleasant,
If we make up OUt' minds that we will,
And it pays every time to look kindly,
AlthoulCh you feel worried and blue;
If you smile at the world amI be cheel'ful,
The world will smile back at you.
S", try to brace up and look pleasant,
~o matter how low you al'e down;
(;""d humor is always contalCious,
Rut you banish YOUI' friends when you
frown.
-Author Unknown.

Our Annual Labor Day MHtlng
The Church of Christ at Hammond, Ill"
hnd another Labor Day meeting at Charley
Fl"eners, a hl'other livinlC near Hammond,
111111 who has a flne lawn for such Ifather.
i"lrs. Brethren there from the following
c'"llrl'egations: Decatur, Mattoon, Sullivan,
Sh,oJhyville, New Liherty, Neal, and Springfield, Ill.; St, Louis, and Bonne Terre, Mo,;
Red Cloud. Neb" and Murtinsville, Ind,
P,"'achers present: Bill Hensley, Geo, Shull.
I.. C, Roherts, John L, Fleener, Barnell
Weems and W, 0, Roberts,

MACEOONIAN CALL
Afternoon mostly spent in religious services. singine, lots of it and We think it was
about the very best, too. Bro, Oeo, Shull
read a Scriptural lellon with a few com·
ments, then prayer by Bro, Paul Patterson,
then speeches by the followinlf brethren:
Bros. Bill Hensley, Harry Powell, Chas,
Powell, L, C. Roberts, Barnell Weellls, The:!
another prayer by Bro, PI'yor Haskins,
The writer could not be there fOl' the
afternoon services on aecount of having to
go to New Liberty to preach a funeral. However, I wa. not needed, but I felt I needed
the meetine,
Four states were represented and all were
glad they were there, A llll'ge gathel'ing of
brethre.tVIn Christ like thllt means much
to the Dulldlng up of the cuuse of Christ,
A get.together meeting like thllt gives the
best opportunity for brethn'n to plun for
future work, put life into the member. and
make them feel they are all II purt of this
Itreat work of the Master's und muke thelll
feel they actually want to not only help
physieally but to sacl'illce flnuncilllly, if
need be, to get the gosl,el in more homes
and hearts of men and women, WI' hllve
the Truth but still lack in z,'ul, thoullh the
brethren generally huv,' mU"h more z,'al lind
are doing much mOl'e thun th,'y did ~'ears
ago, The church i. growing und in better
condition than for ~'ear., hut it is no time
to let up on the work, When 1\ hou.,' is 1111
completed, or neal'ly so. exc,'pt the roofullC
it is a poor time to stop tmd quit working.
Thi. work, thoulCh will 'll'V"l' he complcted,
for we are all the time bulldinlC. Thi. build·
ing will never I", completed II' long u. there
is a soul out of Christ, 01' II "hackslid,'r"
on his way to hell. So w" will huve to kN'I'
on keepinll on hlliidinlC' Th"s,' m""tinllS a,'e
a wonderful help to this work. Announcements for another me,·tinll Ill'xt Lahor Dill'
at the slime place wus nmde,-W. (i, Rolll'rt •.
Hammond, Ill.-Lllbor Day, in th,' IIftl'r·
noon, I went to New Libe,'ty to I'l'l'ueh II
fune ... 1. Si.tcr Cllrll"', .who has heen a
member at that place Rince Aug. l!J, \!I15.
H,,'l' husbund wus nn ('llI,,'1' thl"re fol' 1\ number of years, but was call"d from I," "I,'ven
years ago, Sh,', her hushund und old"r son
all clime ill th.. chul'ch while [ wus pl','ul'h.
inlC th,'re in Aug .. HJl5, HOUR(' would not
aceommodllte the hlrg,' crowd of her fri,'nd.
who came, 131'0, J, V, UI'IIlI~' did th,' hap.
tizinJr for nll'. B(l hH~ ul!olO KfHW anti InHny
othel's. out of thut l'ommunity sine,· then,
Si.ter Cartel' was on,' of the Lord's Ill'st
wonll'n,-W, G. Roh,'rt.,
To Whom it Mnl" Concern: This is to
notify the bl'oth,'rhood that .ome thil'll'en
persons, fornll'rll" memhel" of th,' "hurch lit
Hartford, III., hllV<' 1C0ne out from us lind
established II fuetion at CoUal(e Hill., [II.
We attempted in every scriptuml wu~' til
,'estore them, 01' ulign th,'m und"l' II scl'iptural gOV<'l'nment, Illit ull "tfOl'ts fuilinl(, w"
have been forced to "xclude them from till'
fellowship, Further information will Ill'
furnished to ar.y intere'Il'd party upon
request,-Eldel'. of Church of Chri.t, lIurtford, 111.
Mattoon, Ill.-Since muking II r,'po,'t of
my work I have ..sish'd in II th"ee we"k.'
meeting at Jerseyville, Ill. The out. ide nt·
tendance was above the uv,'rnlfe IIml most
of the brethl'en w"l'e in II position to lCive
the nll'eting their full support, thoulCh some
wel'e hindered hy the nllture of th"ir wOl'k,
One wos haptized into Chri.t and IInoth",'
hilS Iwen bllptized by th,' Im'thr,'n sinc", ArI'anltemenh have hel'n compl,'teR fol' me to
work with these eood brethren much during
the next three years, and I will move to
Jerseyville some time in December, My

1
next meeting was with the faithful few at
Canalou, Mo, Only about ten members meet
here re,ularly, our esteemed Bro, Owen J,
Taul bemg the only mon in regular attendance. The church at Canalou has been
hindered mueh by division and strone 01',,"
position the last few ~'ears, but these fe_'
have remained flrm, We closed a three
weeks' meeting with the ehurch meeting at
1708 Dewitt St.. Mattoon, III, Attendance
was not what we would have wished, but I
believe that the brethren were strengthened,
One sister placed membership, Bro. Oeo
Anderson was home all except one Lord's
day ....d led the singing most of the time,
One part of my labors IImong the churches
is the flfteen 01' twenty minute Bible drill
that I have for the children before each
service. It is surprising the amount of
Bible knowl,'dlle that can be presented and
retained in this manner, I enjoy this part
of the work ve,'y much, and it presents lin
opportunity for "mphasizinll' some importllnt
le8sons to the IIssl'mbly, Will be lit home
for a few dllYs before heginning lit Worthington, M-o. Then \0 Summerville. lIIo. [
ask an interest in the prayers of the faithfuL-I.. (', Robe,'ts, Bonne Terre, Mo,
Ethel, Mo.-My two w""ks' effort in ConcO,rd]II, Kans.. closed with foul' udditions
hy hllptism, From there I began at Lemons,
Mo, 131'0, Otis Cl'llndell of Sulem, Mo" di.
recled the song scrvi,',·, He hilS gl'l'ut tllll'nt
in thllt channel of wOI'k and any conll'r"l(ation wantinlC sonll' instructil\l1, us well as
Ronl( 1"lulinlr, will Ilnd him Vel'Y capable and
elllei,'nt. I'm now at Clurindu, Iowa. and
work i. 1"'Oll'res.inlr Il'Il0d, The church hl're
i~
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to improve.

[ Illn ussiRtinll' them in ,'ompiling a mailing
list of fum iii". in th,· community lind udjllc\'nt tel'l'itOI'~r to whic.·h trncts will h(' 11lnil.... cI
"aeh month, There is lin abundan"e of gornl'
t "II"" uVllilllhl,' in th,' hrotherhood no\\'.
L(ll'~ 11:'l{' th('m!-\\fjnfol'cJ Let',
Siloklllle, WlIsh.-Alic" O~'er, memher of
til(' ('onJ:I'(lJlntion of Sllsttle. Wl\~ unitt't1 in
IlllllTiuge with IIII'. L"ollllrd Hoerlll'r of thllt
('ity, on Au~u~t 10, with ~'Oll1' ('orrl'~Jlond",nt
offidlltinl(, I .pent Revernl ,11I~'s with the
hl,,,,tht'pn th.,t'c, hut we Wl're unuhlp to have
otlll'r thnn the 1'('l(ulllr nll'etings, The~' havo
n numh.'I' of yi~itol'~ who Ul'l\ with th.1m
n fl'W linll'~ hut ~nnn Ilonc, Thl'Y look (01'·
wUl'd to hn\'in~ Philip Rohin~on, n ~un of
the e,litor of till' We.ll'rn States News of the
(,burch,'s, with Ih"lll while he is stationed
nl FOI't I.,'wi~, I n~i4i~tt'd th(, ('m11l)'('Jlution
II~ Spoklln,' in sOllie di.dlilinllr)' work, Whi'"
tlll'I'(' I 111.0 di.ll'ibull'd 'Ollll' of th" tl'llet.
"Oid You Know?" pullli.hed hy hrother
('nl'l Ket,'h",'sid,', A neat attractive tract
c,"'tninl~' pn~'" divhl"nds on it. hilCher co.t.
n~ th.,:;tt., tl'a\'t~ IU'OYP. I nrl'i"l'd in Portland
)",.tel'<llI~', t.o I", with the h""thl','n here for
II shol,t whil,', nnticiplltinl( work lit KllIlllllth
"'nlls,-Kenneth lII0l'!rlln, Silokllne, Wash,
0," Moines, III, (LIIIl'r)-The two eongl'''·
Io!'nliou~ ht.-'l'l! hav(-' made al'rnnJ,t'('nwullt to
bl'OlIdclI.t the go.pel OWl' rlldio stilt ion K O.
Thi. i. to be elleh Lord's Da~'. The flrst
l,r0I(I'nlll to Ill' Odob"r !lth, Tilll", 1l:30 to
!1:·If) A, III,
KSO is II 5,000 watt station.
lind ,'onll'. in lit 14(10 on t.he dial. We are
\'ery thankful to get this opcninll' to ad·
,'unCt' th(l Io!'o~pel 011 whnt ~(-'(-'111S to us should
I", lin id"111 time for 1100d r<'<'eption. We
hope to mnk,' th,' Illost of it. Our In.t
pI'ogl'll1ll on KRNT is next Saturday .night.
lifter ,'ont.inuinjt w",'kly .inc,' Allril Rth,
We ore ,.I"ase,1 with th.. n'sult.. even
thoul(h w" hlltl the Illte houl'll of 10:30 to
I I :00, We III'e thankful to hav" Bro, Harold Shll.teen to tlo the preachinll, and hi.
wif,' directing the singing in the radio work.
-Eugene Suddeth.
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Odon, Ind.-Someone .aka wh.t can be
done .bout "Old Judge" .dvertillements, I
know wh.t one "conaclentlous cltlsen" of
Odon did, or w.s doing • ye.r .go when I
was reading the "Oden :Journ.I... · He
hourht space In th.t paper right next to the
"Old Judge's" picture and s.yinge .nd uncovered such sayings of their deceit, for
the readers to think on. I did not renew
my subscription for the p.per so don't know
how long that was contlnued.-Ragene
Sims.
.In our last paper, we st.ted th.t Bro.
Ketcherside is printing a book for Bro. Zen
on "Questions on the New Testament," 'and
th.t they are questions Bro. Zen has been
.sking in his Bible readings. But he informs me th.t these are all new questions,
and are Study Q1lelIt10na on It. We are
glad to make this correction. Anything
scriptural which helps us study more. Bro.
Zerr is to receive a royalty on each book
sold. Send orders to W. Carl Ketcherside,
7505 Trenton, University City, Mo.
Bridlleport, Conn.-I have just returned
from Shippensburll, Pa., where I was sent
by the church here at Bridgeport to lI8sist
those brethren for a few days. Due to the
untiring ell'orts of Brother and Sister C. J.
Beidel the church now appears to be at the
place where It can be expected to make a
ll'ood Ilrowth. You brethren who have assisted . the work there in a fln.neial way
should "know that the money has lIeen carefully used and prospects now appear brill'hter than ever before. I preacbed Thursday.
Friday, Saturday nillhts on subjects desijlned to strengtben the new converts.
After tbe Lord's Day morning service all
present drove to the home of JJro. and
Sister Lenker at Walnut Bottom where a
noon d.y feast of good thinlls was prepared by the sisters of the conll:r8Jl'ation.
A t the afternoon service I spoke on the
subject "Prt>ach the Word". EvenlnJl' service wns at the church buildinll In Shippensburg and was well .ttended, many being
present who were not members of the
church. All who came into the church durinll the recent meeting are faithful In attendance. Severnl of them are havinJl' a
Bible study in their home. Brethren there
need some experienced evangelist to assist
them for a month or two, one who knows
how to do personal work, house to house
visitinll and how to meet the doctrines of the
denomin.tions. Should any of. you evanlI:Clists have time available for this work,
contact Bro. C. J. Beidel, Shlppensbul1t, Pa.
The work here at Bridgeport is gettinll a
1l00<1 start.
The home Bible studies are
Jl'rowing in interest.-Robert H. Brumback,
120 Ollden St.

-----

Special Bible Reading
A special one-week Bible Study will be
held for five days, from Nov. 27-Dec. 1, at
St. I.ouis this ye.r. Elders, leaders and
preachers are especially Invited, with all
others welcomed, who can .ttend. Sessions
will be held daily from 9 •. m. to 2:30 p. m.,
with an hour 011' .t noon. A course In
church problems, government and discipline
will be Iliven for an hour in the afternoon,
and speci.1 meetings will be arranged for
e.ch of the five nights .t the three St.
Louis churches.
The study will be conducted by W. C.rl
Ketcherside, and will conaist of .n .n.lytical study of the Hebrew letter. This new
method of study h.s virtually displaced the
older methods insofar .s the St. Louis Re.d.
ing is concerned, when it comea to New
Testament books. It is calcul.ted to give
an over-.Il picture of the book under eonslderation, u well .s showing Its relation

to all other p.rts of the Bible Is concerned.
-Missouri Mission Messenger.
We have clipped the foregoing from the
Messenger, and feel that those who attend
these meetings will be much benefited, for
churches need more teaching on church
government. What is said .bout analytical
study of books of the New Testament Is •
step forward. Twenty or twenty-five ¥eara
allO Bro. Daniel Sommer advocated so
much study of books and then sitting
down WITH BOOKS CLOSED, talking of
the chief points of each ch.pter, etc. And
he held a number of such sm.n studies.
The SimpUlied New Teeta.ent hu that
very method In It .11 the w.y through. At
the beJl'innlng of each book Is an analysis
of the whole book, and then .t the belllnninll of each chapter there Is .n .n.lysls
with headinlls scattered all through the
chapter. We did not so much lI:O into details of explanation of every sentence, for
if one Ilets the Jl'eneral thoullht he c.n
work out the details for himself, and thus
become his own commentator. Children do
not recite their lessons at school with their
books open as we do in our Bible studies!!
The analyses of the difl'erent books in the
Simplified N. T. are not perfect, but you
mav ll'et many helpful sUllll:Cstions from
them. for we used the best helps we could
ll'et. nnn "pent many years on the analytlcal
work. B"ethren more and more are cllllinll
for this book. Bro. ThQTl1hill in Sa~.
Ol'c. hIlS one. sent for three more a month
01' so nll'o. and now .end. for SEVEN more.
with the wo,·rI.: "Bro. Sommer. I have used
your SimnFfI.,1 New Testament for several
yenrs. nn,l believe they are about £he most
pr"ctical te.tllments on the market."

Will God Bless Beso«ed
erica?
Dca" Rro. Som er (private letter): • • •
In this connection I am reminded of the
following repo,·ts conceqlinll the President
and his administrations:
He, a senior warden of nn Episcopalian
church in Hyde Park. New York, several
years aJl'o attended church services on a
certain Lord's Day in company with the
Kinll' of Enlllnnd. who is the head of the
Church of England; after which services
these Ilentlemen, with others, repaired to
a selected outdoor site where they partook
of wieners. or "hot dogs." and BEER.
F. D. R., as the country's Ghicf Magistr.te lind liS Commander-in-Chief of the
Army and Navy, has failed to favorably respond to the thousands of petitions asking
thllt the Federal government restrict the
sale of liquor in the vicinity of mllltary and
naval training camps during this wllr.
Thc army, of which F. D. R. Is thc Commander-In-Chief, h.d, up to March 11, 1943,
purchased 750,000 pairs of dice for our
troops.
.
Two thousand four hundred (2,400) pints
of whisky for the Hot Springe. Virginia,
Food Conference was purchased with taxpayers' money "from the $7,000.000 State
Department emergency fund which ill und...
the COIltrol 01 the Preeident."
We are, Indeed, living in "perilous times"
and amid dangerous moral and governmental
trends. This Is, in my opinion, the expression of no idle fear, as witnese the fore•
going .nd the following:
On February 15, 1944, Congressman Ger.Id W. Landis, of your own State of Indi.na, delivered an address over the Columbl.
Broadcasting System containing the follow.

OeWlft, II«
ing cqnceming plans for poat-w.r expaDlllon
of bureaucratic control of "We, the people
of the United States" in positive contrarlet)·
to what We thoucht to be the established
principle of separation of church .nd state
by our Constitution:
"A poat-war commission . u t be formed
with a chief director .nd other directors
of labor, agriculture, industry, COTel'llment, re\icioB, veteran, .nd education.
Capable pe.raons with aome practical experience should be selected u directors.
These directors .nd their .selstants should
receive cood pay for. full-time job. The
commiseion should collect data, study the
economic problems, .nd formul.te • comprehensive program for the full-utillaation of our resources of men .nd machines
In maintaining the economic well.being
of our people. This commll8ion would
m.ke recommend.tions with respect to
legislation neeellllary to ell'ect the elimin.tion of. unemployment .nd to adjust the
economic life and linanci.1 structure of
our nation. Each state should have ..
poat-war pl.nning "dIrector. State directors should organise .11 counties .nd .11
.communities. A sound post.war plan must
be presented to thl! Amerie.n public in
such a form that it will be .ccepted by
all."
All of which indlc.tes tha~we are moving
pretty fast in a downward direction; and We
have .Iready gone much further away from
the tried .nd true landm.rks of relleion.
moraIs, and Conatitutlonal Govemment than
may seem presently to real1ae.-Yours,
clo Constitutional Convention.
(Bro. - - is • I.wyer, and • delegate t6
the Constitution.1 Convention In Jell'ereon
City, where he haa been a couple of ye...
in that work.-Editor.)

The Sunday School Gets On
A Sidetrack
Relir;ious Leader S t . - Teechlq."Emphasising the importance of the Sunday school superintendents and teachers in'
order to reach the people, Dr. George Oliver
Taylor, general secretary of the board of
education of the United Christian Mlaalonl\I'y Society, spoke before almost 200 persons in Central Chrlatl.n Chureh Iut nleht.
"Too often superintendents try to u .....
the Sunday IICIlooI .ad ...Ieet tile tachlq,
which, after all, la tile _ t Ia~.t f.c·
tor in the IIChool. Dr. Taylor said."
The Sunday achool baa utterly falled to
teach the young people of our l.nd, even
those whose parents belong. One I'M8On i.
here given-they have stressed crowds, .ctivity, noise, music, etc., NUMBERS, mort
than the real teachiq of young people.
The Sund.y school baa been popular because It relieved parents of their God-ciwn
duty of bringing lUI their children in the
hurture .nd admonition of the Lord. In the
Illd Testament, parents were commanded
to talk of the word of God when the)' uoae,
w.lked by the way, eat ill their ho_ .nd
lay down .t nleht. What ChrIstian panIltl
even make an .ttempt to do that today.
The only hope of the world and the church
is to .waken parents out of their am~
on this child-tralninc problem.
cat
back to God's way of teachlq CMlI' chlldrea
in our homee.
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